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?,tend ii who cant ln flIadies callflim sweet.
-Lore's Labor Loit, reviued.

1 nm truiy dcligiîîed to find that the honor
ol owniîîg the worid's grcatest idiot, doî'. bc
long to Canada. The United States laimis
him. Such an utter ass as this man Grcen, of
Shciby, Ohio, %whosedlriseliiig idiocy is repro-
duccd in anothcr colunir., 1 have ncvcr hcard
of. As the Plylio orldi says, l'if such an
absurd act couid ho passod, il wotild kili
bicycling in Ohio, as the pro'visions are such
thatnoonecould ride wvigilany conifort outside of
his garden patt. " But il vviii not bc passed. If
it is I xviIi b.: Véry itucli surpriscd, andi set
dlon the whiole Ohio legisiature as a pack of
sublime fos.

My London correspondent cals attention t0
a mnistake ini "Cratnk's" last usionth meditations
in this paper. The failli does not rost with
''Craink" but vviii t1k printer. As written
the fine read "You wîould bc surprised 100,
wvouidn't you, dear Editor," etc. The printer
set il up ''you %vould bc surprised too, would't
you,» etc. The proof-reader marked in th
înissing «"n" ini "%vouldn't," and the printer
changed il as it aîpceared. Tite error svas tun.
noticcd until the whoie edition hiad becn rur.
off, and tîten of course il vvas too laie to cor-
rect it.

But tic proof-reade*r svas responsible for
iiinsierous mistaices last moulu. On the Edi.
torial page hie changed "poctie imagination"
int, "publie imnagination"; hc made tue prin.
ter spell precious, "'presciotis" and on another
page transfcrred a challenge froni Zt'dile
Louise Arniaindo t0 one front Uddle. Louise
Armaclillo. These wvere not ai, but I cain
recollect no others at this writing. I don't
know wvhether il is that 1 write such a villain.
ous fist that iny writing can't ho made out, or
%viat. But cerîaiuly the proof-reader tiangles
iny nianuscripi in a horrible maainer.

Saine litIle idiot livingi in Toronto, %vrites mie
an. anonynmous letter in referenceto my remarks
last monîli onj ''catIs of the wbooel." 'l is Iet-
ter ruiià

"Tiîerc is noîbing I admire so mîtch as
journalistie indepi-ndece, but il seemns t0 me
Yoii go too Far. There is an off-hand sarcasii,."if you d on't.like-it.itiimp.it" sort of air about
y our wvriting, that 10 nue is very tlistasteftil. 1

knowv you well enougi to10know that )-ot woulcl
not have eaid what you did, if you had not bc.
licvcd it, and personaily I admire you and your
hones.y and consistency, but it seemns to nie
your remarks on whcelinen not acting as gen.
tlenien wvere cutirely uncalicd for. And il
sems t0 nie, ioo, that you have no business ta
put sueh things in the C. WV. A.'s Official
Organ."

This is ai bosb. The point raised was a
good one, and %vas and is only too truc. There
is not one mountcd wlieiinan out of flfty who
will miss a chance of iiisuiting a country girl
,.hen he mneets one, and it surprises nme that
other wheei papcrs have not takien the malter
up before noiv. Farmers are l'down" on
bieyclersanyhow, and tbestories iliir daughters
tell nnly add fuel ta the flame. It neyer burts
a man t0 act like a gentleman. If wvhcchanle
would appreciate this fisct %vhenriding in the

country, and insîead of kindling bucolie anger,
îry and propiiiate il, they %votld soon succoed
in laying a greai dcal of the antagonislic feel-.
ing that now exisîs towards theiti in the tlust.
As ta îuy speaking about il hure, a pretty kinti
or paper this wotîid bc if I was afraisi 10 speak,
my mmnd honestl>', andi give %wheelmcn goodl
advice wvhen îhey need il. I (Io il in nmy
power t0 belp (ieo vileel iiirests aluug, altihe
same limne I vviii neyer fenil t0 speak, severel>-
if necd bc, of a faili wheu 1 find il. Lei tue
littie Toronto iti*ot put titis in itis pipe anti
snioke il. Hoe is a cur auyhow, or lie would
sign his naine 10 his letter like a man. 1 have
a contenipt for people wvho Nyritc anonymious
leiters, aîsd 1 would take contsidérable satisfac-
tion in kiciig ibis dirty littie svheip) out of niy
office door if lie- es-or dared t0 showv his sneiky
face in it.

WVlie.lineu generily îviil miss ith i e titis
monîh, tite wiily, jiitgiing verses it have so
nîany ligne-s graccd teé first page of TuE
BICYCLE over the iin dlep/umn of "'Swiz."
These verses iîad grav*î 10 be an institution of
the paper, and titeir keen vvit anti merry

and (Io everything in their libower ta ativance
ihoir awn interests and the intcrcsis of wvioi-
mnte as a body.

A'ndl in 1 lamilton?
In HIamilton lucre is nio utnaîîintity or pur-

pose ; tue oficers are not oncrgctie, tiicy dtu not
try 10 advance thiser owti intetcssos the inter-
esîs of ficir brothers of thé iei. The
%vitale club is i>roken til) Il>- pltt jealatîsies
anti hickcrings, l>y constant recriiiiinaiois anti
baek bitings. of late the club lias net heen rit
to ceau a club, anti ils officers have not beeîî
filt 10Cali officuîs.

Tue 1 laniltost Club as it is now is svortiless;
it is %vorse titan wvorîliioss, il is iîurtfui. Tiiose
nstfîuiicrs vlîo wouild be enîhusiastic and crner-
gec ic htave icir entlîusi.asm anti cnvrgy clîecked
b>- the inconilpcencyndtardinessof thé otitors.
Il woulti not bc a difficuit initier ta gel t0-
geilier a board or officers wvio %votild infuse
sortte iife, sortie spsirit int the cluîb anti save il
front tier rmin. Thon let tiiose few% Cinergetie
iuieibcrs thaI the club cani boast of, put thecir
iatis togetiter in'i sec %vital caii> bc donc. The
tirst thing is t0 get capable offers, the secondl
10 join teé C. W. A. ien Iet ail tlt.~ club-
mîen %vork to.ý,-eher for iteir cib's ativance-
mtent, for in titîliostie secret ofa ciul)bstlcccss%

Chicago Chat.

caîchy inctre, mtade tuient utniversa-illy admireti. jMy DEAR BicycIE :
The atlor, Mr. Fred Swire, for înany years Cnnada's wvltei palier iouk-s splenliu, ait
lias .resided,' in).l iiauîitol, but ioft biere Ciicago boys ill admire the liste anti sicilI
recenîtlyandwevnt toToroîstoas'cditorofrp. uit uthiici il is iade tip.~Viiiie1 notice in tî a gooti înany Boston noies

W i1 know lîin uveil enoîgit to knosv that front 'îub"and îlîink il quite tinge tha
his nid love, Titp1eCYCL', williteverhoforgot. Chicago siiouid bc noticoi in y-our coluinis too.
ion, 1 kuow taoo that itis iiterary wvork is îîeav>' I have taken two or tlgrec trips ilîrotighi

and or isepresnt I lasI he annt sare Canada, but nover saw a \vlteol there, andt hallandfortheprecri aiIcat, c cnno bpre in a moaistîre ittade up nuy mmid tiat. Canada
time ta Wvrite for mie. As a vvriter of littmor. %voulti nover be a great %vhceliiîig country ; bti
ous verses antd sketches, Mir. Swvire lias not an ta reati about teé iiîoth Montreai liic>-cle
cqîtai in Canada, anti feo ini Antt-rica. «"S-iz" Cluib andti 10iear ouîr «"Steuo's" repbort of
lias grown t0 be alîttosi a hotîschoid wvord in whleciing in Lonîdon, and mobre than ahl, ihe

officiai organ of thue C. W. \-, conviticu nIe
titis cotîntry, for thte quaint conceits anti roi- of ioy error.
iicking jovial verses (bit have emecnated froin t-Chîicago is flat anti coasting is entirciy for-
lus pen arc innunierable, anti have been copicd cîgu to our naîtures. WVo start out fromt te
far anti iide. Ail ihose wito kuovtena centtre of tue city, anti rie four or five

-noiI th utn iles t0 our homes on a ukdiîoa-jîîst Pv
aad bis genial, kindly nature, Nviii I arnt sure, ovcr thse sand-paperod boiev,rds with-
wisb hitu, as I wisi hini, evé.y suiccess in his rtut changing our gait. 'Ne have iin
newv fieldi. Chiicago fouîrclubs, witiclt mnage ra.nk-,as followvs:

Chîicago Bi. Club, Ariel, Hlernies and Ouvi
Wlteeling Club. The C. Bi. C. have ai

c, gannt club anîd stage room, in uvhicb îhey give
The Hamilton Club. <anc;es 'ai montlîy. The club nuitibers thirîy-

le soiid men. I Nviii tell you soihing
A coîtîplaint has been tgiade that this papcr Jaout the officers in anotiior leiter.

devotes norse of ils space t0 local nevvs in the fThe Ariel Club bas about 15 riders. Il is
shape of notes of thé tioittgs of teé home club. rallier anr exclusive condomn, being coliposed
Wc have not done so for the simple reason that ai 6ons of wvcaitliy men of tue South side.
tere %vas no news t0 chronicle. Tiiere %vas a The Hernies Club is a hiveiy club of minons,

lime, aI no ver>- distant date, wlteu thore were wiîo trenov comiîîg to the front in fine styl-.
pleuîy of items ta bc picked uîp, but of laIe, Tiiey itolti the twa fastest riders in Chicago,
the club seenis îobepetrificd, and has mangagedl ant iare now geiting up a touîruamcnt for the
to gel iîself inîo an utttrly wvortitlcss shape. 22dl Feb., in lteé Exposition builinug. A Feus

W'hy is this? Louisville ritiers are t0 conte up and try our
In Londion, a place that is oniy about baif meti e.

lteé size of Hamtilton, lucre is a bicy-cle club The Ouvi \W-icciig Club was organized lasi
that stands head and sitoulders Ovor the fMil, and prontises t0 be a fine orgatuizalioit
Ilaînilion orgaiiization. It lias reguiar weockiy wlicu the season opens.
mecetings anti nigitiy practice in large cluîb Spcaking of the races, rcmînds nie that a
roonis tha. have butn sucured. Our Londou year ago tbis tinte, two, of Chiwe's best ridets,
correspondent fintis cuough ilents t0 furnishi us Capi. Miller and Lt. Conkiig, vent to
uviih a ieugîby anti we'li uvnilen lellor cvery tLouisville ta race Jenkins and Scitrimpler, 5o
tionîli. And t 0é Hamilton Club stands idly utiles. The), m-re boih badiy beaicu. Noui;
by wvitils lîands il its pockeis,.and grumbies Louisville respontis, and ve %wiil pil Cfawford
becauso asmnuch space is nol devoted to it anti anti Sturgîs, of thec1 ernies Club, and Valentine
ils affairs. «of the Chicago Club, zigainst the L.ouisville

The cause of the differeace between the twvo mnic, and sec if uve eau kecp lteé ionors in our
clubs,-the prospecriiy of the ane anti the dis. own cii>'.
gracefti stale of t1ge otise,-is apparent at a NN'e have a spienditi 5j iap track, vvitb good
glince ta any- anc who knows anyîhing of tbe curves, and fàst tirne wilbe nmade. Wilgive
affalirs of cîther. lu Lontdon the inenîbers jyou panliculars o! tise race next lime.
%vork together with a singular unanimniîy o! Voîtrs,
purpose. The officers are energetie and en- JCille.
ibusiastie ; tbey love their cluîb and the %vhiei, CICcAGO, Feb. 6th, 1883.


